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From Œws&aj? December 28, to feature January 1, 1763. 

A T the Court at 5/. James's, the 29th Day of 
" December, 1762, 

P R E S E N T , 

The K I N G's most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

THIS Day the three following. Lords Lieutenants 
took the Oaths appointed to be taken, instead 

of the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy, viz. 
West Riding of Tork, and City ofi Tork, and County of 

tbe Jame, Francis Earl of Huntingdon. 
Middlesex, Hugh Earl of Northumberland. 
Suffix, Charles Earl of Egremont. 

A T t h e Court at St. James's, thc 29th Day o f 
"**•"* December, 1762, 

P R E S E N T , 
The KING's most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

WHereas Signior Francis D'Ag-eno, Minister of 
the most Serene Republick of Genoa, hath 

by Memorial to His Majesty at this- Board repre
sented, That the Advantages the said Republick 
have lately gained over the Rebellious Faction in 
thc Kingdom of Corsica, are now become manifest, 
as well by the happy Successes of their Arms, as 
by thc great Number of Inhabitants who, daily 
return to their Duty towards their lawful Sovereign, 
and give the Republick the greatest Hopes of being 
able to re establish Peace and Tranquility throughout 
that Island, and which would have been already 
accomplished, if the Chiefs of the Rebels had not 
eluded it, by exciting the Spirit of Revolting amongst 
the Inhabitants, in Hopes of drawing Succours 
from Foreign Veffels j and therefore the said Mi
nister humbly requested, that His Majesty wotrld be 
-pleased to give thc most express Orders to all His 
Subjects not to have Or hold any Correspondence 
with the said Rebels, nor to furnish them with any 
Kind of Succours whatsoever, agreeable to what 
was enjoined upon a like Occasion by Ord-er bf His 
late Majesty in Council, dated the ioth. of May 
1753 : Hi; Majesty having taken the said Memorial 
into His Royal Consideration* and being desirous of 
giving all further just and reasonable Satisfaction to 
His Majesi-'s said gbcd Friends and Allies the Re
publick of Genoa, and to maintain inviolably the 
Peace and Frier*d!h;p subsisting between His Ma
jesty and t': em, is hereby pleased, with the Advice 
of His Privy Council, strictly to charge and com
mand all His Majesty's Subjects, of what Condition 
soever they be, that they forbear to give ot furnish 
Aid, Assistance, Countenance or Succour, by any 
Ways or Means whatsoever, to any -of the Inhabi
tants of the Iiland cf Corsica, in Rebellion against 
the said most Serene Republick; upon Pain not only 
of His Majesty's high Displeasure, but of suffering 
such Punishment as by Law may be inflicted o"n such 
as wilfully violate His Majesty's Treaties, and in
fringe the Peace and Friendship subsisting between 
His Majesty and any Foreign Princes or States — 
And to the End that all His Majesty's Subjects may 
be Informed hereof, it is His Majesty's Commands, 
that this Order be Printed and Published in the 
London Gazette. 

Hen. Fane. 

[ Price Three-pence. ] 

Copy qf a Letter from New Tork, November y>t 
\lbz.^ . * < 

Since 1 wrote to you this Morning by the Pacquet* 
which I hope will carry, this, one of our P.ivatiers 
has sent in a Prize here, taken out of a» Fleet of 
French Men bound from Cape Francois tQ France-; 
This Fleet consisted of about 25 Sail of Merchant 
Vessels under Convoy of three King's Frigates.and a 
Merchant Frigate of 18 Guns. There were three 
Privatiers belonging to this Place, and four West 
India Privatiers cruizing together, and fell in with 
them. In the Night they took five Vessel's out of 
the Fleet: And next Day, Commodore Keppel, who 
was cruizing there with seven Men of War, appear
ed in Sight of the French Fleet, and, with the Pri
vatiers, has taken every one of them. Commodore 
Keppel has carried the Four Frigates and Eighteen 
Merchantmen to Jamaica : They are al! richly loaded 
with Sugar, Coffee, and Indigo. Three more a r e 
ordered here, and expected every Hour. 

Ratisbon, December 19. The Day before Vester^ 
day the Ministers of the several States, that compose 
the Circle of Bavaria, assembled heie; and tht: Sub
ject of their Conference is reported to be, the Re
calling their Contingent from the Army of the 
Empire. 

Berlin, December z r . 'The respective Armies In 
Saxony, and in Silesia, enjoy their Winter Quarters 
With the greatest Tranqutfity. We are still unin* 
forined here, whether Major General Kleist. is re
turned from his Expedition into the Empire. 

Cologne, December 24. We have received Advfci 
by an Express, that the Day before Yesterday a De
tachment of the Garrison of Wesel entered Crevelr 
who sealed up several Merchants Books, and seized 
Mess.* Vander Leyen, two Brothers, for the Payment 
of. 175,000. Crowns, Contributions demanded of 
Crevelt. As the Gates of Wesel continue shut, and 
Nobody goes oo-t or comes in, we do not know 
what passes there. . , . . '. * ' " 

Yesterday the Military Chest'of the Army of the. 
Lower Rhine, was sent from hence to'France, escort
ed by sixty Horse. ' •.- - -• 

Dantxig, December 25. The Prussian Govern
ment at Kortingsberg have at length purchased the 
Remainder of the Rufljan Magazines in thai Counts 
at,the Prices demanded.. 

St. James's, January I , 1763. 
The King.has been pleased 'to constitute and ap* 

point the Right Honourable George Grenville, 
George Hay, Doctor of Laws, Thomas Orby Hunter, 
Esq; the Honourable John Forbes, the Right Ho
nourable Hans Stanley, Esqrs. the Right Honourable 
John Lord Carysfbrt, and James Harris, Esq; .to be 
His Majesty's Commistioners for executing the Office 
of High Admiral of Great Britain and Ireland* and:« 
the Dominions, Islands and Territories thereto re* 
spectively belonging. 

War Offce, January I, 1763. 
The Right Honorable Welbore Ellis, His Majesty's 

Secretary at War, has appointed Christopher D'Oylyp 

Esq; to be His Deputy. 

Whitehall 



Whitehall, December 28, 1762.-
Whereas it has been humbly represented to the King, 

tbat. Eves ard Buckworth Herne, of Heverland Hall, in 
tbe County of Norfolk, Esq-, received, on tbe 1 $th of this 
instant December, the following anonimous threatening 
Letter, directed and written as follows, win. 

«* T o 
«'« Everard Buckworth Herne Esq 

, «' at Heveringlanff 
" nearAylsham 

•«. with Speed 
«' Mr Hearne Take Notes that if you make any 

** more Fuss about yuft house and the Game as you 
" have done and goon to take up pepel and carry 
V them to the Justis we will blow out your Brains 
" and burn down your Hous over you And if Buller 
•• or Durrant or My Lord fend any body to Prison 
" they shal meet with the same Sause by God for 
*' we are strong enoug to do for you all so take care 
«' How You behave" 

His Mjestys fir-' 'the better discovering and bring
ing to .Justice '.be Persons concerned in writing and 

fending the faed threatening Letter, is bereby pleased to 
promise His most gracious Pardon to any one ofi them, 
(except the Person wbo actually wrote tbe famz) ivho 
shall discover his or ber Accomplice, or Accomplices 
therein, so that he± fiiet sr they, may be apprehended 

. md conviaed thereof. EGREMONT. 
And as a farther Encouragement the fiaid Everard 

• Budworth Herne, does hereby premise a Reward of 
Forty Pounds ; and sLord Walpole, M?. William Bulwer, 
and Mr. Thomas Durrant, for themselves, offer a Re
ward ofi Twenty Pounds each, to ony Person or Perfims 
making Jucb Discovery as aforesaid, (except as above 
excepted) . to be paid by them upon tbe Conviction of 
ans one or more of tbe Offenders. 

Walpole. 
William Bulwer. 
Thomas Durrant, 

.General Post-Office, December 14, 1762. 
7be Correspondence being now open between Dover 

*and Calais, and between Dover and Ofi end; tbe Mails 
for France will continue to be dispatched from this 
Office every Monday and Thursday ; and for Flanders 
tvery Tuesday and Friday, as formerly : And no Pass
ports, for tbe Future, will be required of Perfions 
either going or coming, in any of His Majestfs Packet 
Boats whatsoever. 

By Command of tbe Posi-Mafier General, 
Anthony Todd, Secretary. 

Navy Office, December 29, 1762. 
The principal Offcers and Commissioners of His Ma

jefifs Navy give Notice, that as several of tbe Offcers 
entitled to Half Pay bave not thought proper to attend 
to receive tke fame on the Days advertised for it; and 
the other Payments necessary to be carried en at this 
Time nvill not admit of tbe Half Pay being recalled 
ence a Month as usual, there ivill not therefore be a 
Recall of tbe Half Pay fill tbe firfi Wednesday in Fe-
iruary ntxt. 

Notice it hereby given to tbe Offcers, Seamen and 
Marines that were actually on board His Majefifs 
Frigate Tweed, William Pafion, Esq', Conmander, at 

Taking tbe Hardy Privateer, tbat they or tbeir lawful 
Attorneys ivill be paid tbeir respective Shares of the 
Ttett Produce cf the said Privateer, on board the Tweed 
tit Portsmouth, on Monday tbe lOtb ofi this Instant 
January, 1763 .* And tbe Retails offucb Shares, as are 
mot then demanded, will be paid at tbe Ship in Brew-
houfe Tard near tbe Hermitage in Wapping, every 

firfi Saturday in the Month for three Tears to come. 
Ralph Morrison, ef Broad Street Buildings, 

London, Agent* 

DR. JAME S's Powder for F E V E R g, 
and other Inflammatory Distempers, publiaied by Vhtus 

of His M A J E S T Y ' S R O Y A L L E T T E R S P A T E N T , 
will remove (as has been experienced in many Thousand Cafe-') 
any continual acute Feyer in a few Hours, though attended 
with Convulsions, Light-headedness, and the worst Symptoms : 
But if taken in the Beginning of a Fever, one Dose is generally 
sufficient to perform a Cure. * 

I t is likewise a most effectual Remedy for all internal 
Inflammation, Pleurisies, Quincies, acute Rheumatisms, and 
the Lowness of Spirits, and Uneasinesses proceeding from slow 
and latent Fevers, which are generally mistaken for Vawrji-n 
and Hysterics j it is extremely effectual in the Smallri-*c5s3 

Measles, and St. Anthony's F i r e ; and a single Dose remark-
ably stops the Progress of a Cold, and certainly prevents thc 
ill Consequences arising from that very common Disord-*r, the 
Source of almost all Distempers. 

This Powder (which is a tery safe and pxasant Medic uy. 
to t ake ) is fold by J . Newbery at the Bible and Sun ir. 
St. Paul's Church Yard, London j and by J . Hoey, jun* :n 
Skinner Row, Dublin ; at a s . 6d. the two Doses, with 
good Allowance tp. those who buy it for charitable Uses, or to 
fell again. 

* See a Dissertation on Fevers, and other Inflammatory 
Distempers, sold at the Places above-mentioned. Price 6d . 

J A C K S O N ' s T I N C T U R E , 
By tbe K I N G'S Rcyal Patent. 

TH E universal Reputation my Tincture 
has so juf-ly acquired, and the happy Success that has 

so many Years attended it, proves it, beyond Contradiction, to 
be a most efficacious and safe Family Medicine in the follow
ing Disorders, viz. Rheumatism, Gravel, Stone, Cholic, Wind , 
and griping of the Bowels, Consumption, Coughs, Asthmas, 
and all Disorders of the Lungs, Spitting Blood, and in tbe 
Piles • and is infallible in Disorders of the Fair Sex either 
young of old, (it is far superior to any Medicine extant j j 
Burns, Scalds, Cuts, Bruises or Swellings of any Sort, especially 
White-swellings, it cures to Admiration, and affords present 
Relief in Bruises, Strains, Cramps, Numbnefs, and all M a n 
ner of pzralitic Disorders ; old Ulcers or Humours, though of 
ever so long standing, it presently overcomes by an inward 
Application. ' No sooner is the Reputation of <i Medicine esta
blished, but numberless are its Imitators, to detect which, my' 
genuine Tincture hath on the Top of the Bottles my Coat of 
Arms, and on the Directions* the Names of JACKSON an* 
SON, Price One Shilling the Bottle, fold only at my Elabo
rately and Medicinal Warehouse in Fleet Market, London. 

TO be sold to the best Bidder, at the New England Coffee 
House in Threadneedle Street, London, on Tuesday thc 

15th of February next, at Five of the Clock in the Afternoon, 
All the Dwelling Houses, Fish, and other Stores, Warehouses, 
Stages, Boat Rooms, Wharfs, Boats; Shallops, and .Planta
tions belonging to the late Mr . Michael Ballard, of Poole* 

\ Merchant, deceased, situate and lying at Trinity, Salmon 
Cove, aud St. John's in Newfoundland. Inquire for Particu
lars of Mr . Thomas Webster, in Queen.Street, Cheapside, 
. N . B. The Stores, &c. lying at the different Places will be 
put »p in separate Lots. 

PUrsuaut to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors of Thomas Browne, late of Minlman Street 

in the County pf Middlesex, Esq- (if any) are peremptorily 
to come in and 'prove their Debts before Thomas Bennett, 
Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, a t his House in 
Cursitors-street in Chancery Lane, London, on or before j-fie 
first Day of next Hillary Term, in order to receive a Satis
faction for the fame, or in Default thereof they will be ab
solutely excluded the Benefit of the said Decree. 

, January I , 1762. 

THE Creditors of the late Bartholomew Fleming, Taylor, 
of Nevil's Court Fetter Lane, are desired to meet his 

Executor on Saturday the -sad Infhnr, abc-ut Six in the 
Evening, at the Deceased's Dwelling House in Neva's Ccurt 
aforesaid, in order to xeceive their Part of a Dividend which 
is to be then made of his Estate and Effects, otherwise they 
will be excluded their Part*. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debt9 under a 
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and -issued ugalnslr 

Henry Hodge, late of Aylesbury Street, in .the Parish of St. 
James Clerkenwell, in the County cf Middlesex, Conch-
maker, are desired to meet the Assignees of the said Bank
rupt, on Wednesday next the 5th of January Instant, at Five 
of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the I'ountain Tavern op
posite St. Sepulchre's Church on Snow •Hill, London, to assent 
to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, 
or defending one or mote Suit or Suits^at Law or in Equity 5 
and compounding, submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise 
agreeing any Matcers in Dispute, or anyways relating to the 
said BanJyupt'* Estat*. • 

*••• THE' 



THE CrfcrJitcri who have proved their Debts under a 
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued ogainst 

John Savill, now or late of Castlelhaw within the Chappelry 
of Saddleworth, in the Ccunry of Y/ork, Shopkeeper, Dealer 
and Chapman, are dtsired to meet tlie Assignee of the Eflate 
ind Effects of" the said Bankrupt, on the 18th of January In
stant, at the House of Thomas Marriott, Innholder, in Rach-
dale in the- County of Lancaster, at Two of the Clock in the 
Afternoon, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee's 
compounding and agreeing several Matters in Dispute ; and 
also to his bringing or commencing any Actions or Suits 
cither at Law or in Equity against the said Bankrupt's Credi
tors ; and on other Affairs relating to the said Bankrupt. 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and 
issued- forth against Richard Ducto.n, of Rumford 

in the County of Essex, Wine Merchant, Dealer and Chap
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required 
to surrender himself to ' the Commissioners in the said 
Commission named, or the major Pait of them, on the 15th 
of January Instant, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, on 
the 20th of the said January, and on the 12th of February 
n xt, «t Four o'Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lon
don, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate 
and Effects * when and where the Creditors r.re to come pre
pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse 
Assignees, and i t the last Sitting the laid Bankrupt is re
quired to sinifli his Examination, and the Creditors are to 
assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 
AU Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any 
of his Effects, are not to gay or deliver the fame but to whom 
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. 
Winbolt, in Token House Yard, London. 

WHereas a Commisfion of Bankrupt is awarded and 
issued forth against Godfrey Holm, heretofore of 

Great Pulteney Street, now or late of Qjieen Street near 
Windmill Street, in the Parish of St. James within' the Li
berty of Westminster, in the County of Middlesex, Taylor, 
•and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to 
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission 
named, or the major Part cf them, on the ioth and 18th .of j 
January Instant, .nd on the i s t h of February next, at J 
Four of the Clock in the Afternoon .on each of the said 
Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and 
Disclosure os his- Estate and Effects ; when_ and where 
the Cre*:tois, are to come prepared to prove their Debts, 
and al the Second S'tiing to chuse Assignees, and at the 
last Sitting the said Bankrupt .is required to finish his Ex
amination, and theCreditors are to assent to or dissent from 
the Allowance of -his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the 
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not t» pay 
or deliver the fame bi.it to whom the Commissioners shall 
appoint, but give Notice so Mr.. Meredith Price, Attorney, 
facing Lincoln's Inn Gardens Chancery Lane, London. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
issued so nil against John Rice, of Finchley in the 

County of Middlesex, Broker and Chapman, and he being 
declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender him
self to thc Commissioners in the said Commission named, 
or the major Psrt cf them, on the 8th and 17th of Ja
nuary Instant, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, and 
on the 12th of February next, at Four of the Cock in the 
Afternoon, at -Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery 
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where 
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and 
at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the last Sit
ting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examinations 
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the Al 
lowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said 

.Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay 
or deliver tbe fame but to whom the Commissioners sliall ap
point, but give Notice to Mr. Gcering, Attorney, in Black 
Swan Court Bartholomew Lane, London. 

WHereas tlie acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Bankru'v* awarcad against "phomas Veysie, late of 

Bromley in the County of Middlesex, Dyer,- Dealer and Chap
man, have certified to the Right Honourable'Lord Henley, 
Baron of G.ange, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, 
that the said Thomas Veysie hath in all Things conformed 
himself according to theDirections of the several Acts of Parlia
ment made concerning Bankrupts • This is to give Notice, 
that by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His 
late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and con
firmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be sliewn to the 
contrary on er before tbe a id of January Instant. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners,in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against Thomas Haine, of Stur-

aiinster Newton, in the County of Dorset, Salesman, Dealer 
anfl Chapman, have certified to the Right Hon. Lord Henley, 
Baron of Grange, tord High Chancellor of Great Britain, 
»hat the said Thtfflas Haine hath in all Things conformed 
himself according to the Directions of the several Acts of 
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts j This is to give No

tice, that by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of 
His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and 
confirmed as the Act directs, unless Cause be sliewn to the 
contrary or before the n d of January Instant. 1 

T H E following Persons being Prisoners for 
Debt, in the respective Prisons, or Goals, 

hereafter mentioned, do hereby give PJotice, That 
they intend to take the Benefit of an Act of 
Parliament, oassed in the First Year of the Reign 
of His present Majesty King. George the Third, 
intituled, An AC for Relies of Insolvent Debtors, 
at the next General or Quarter Seiiiors of the 
Peace to be held in and for the County, Riding, 
Division, Gity, Town, Liberty, or Place, or any 
Adjiftrnment thereof, which fhairhappen nex • after 
T H I R T Y Days from the F I R S T Publication 
of the under-mentioned Names, viz. 

Prisoner in the Goal for the County of 
B R E C O N . . 

Third Notice* 
Daniel Thomas, late of ' the Parish of Ycftradgunlais, in thc 

County of Brecon, Farmer. 

T H E following Persons being Fugitives for 
Debs, and beyond the Seas, on or before the 

T W E N T Y - F I F T H Day o f O C T O B E R , One 
Thousand Seven Hundred and Sixty, and having 
surrendered themselves to the Goalers or Keepers 
of the respective Prisons or Goals hereafter-men ti
oned, do hereby give Notice, That they intend to 
take the Benefit of an Act of Parliament, pnssed in 
the First Year of the Reign of His present Majesty 
King George the Third, intituled, An Act for Relief 
of Insolvent Debtors, at the next General or Qcarisr 
Sessions of the Peace to be held in and for the 
County, Riding, Division, City, Town, Liberty, or 
Place, or any Adjournment thereof, which sliall 
happen next after T H I R T Y Days from the FIRST 
Publication of the under-mentioned Names, viz. 

Fugitive's surrendered to the Keeper of 
W O O D S T R E E T Compter; in the 
City of London. 

First Notice. 
John Hale, formerly of the Back Lane, Lambeth, in the 

County of Surry, Victualler, and late of the Island of 
Jamaica. 

Third Notice. 
Thomas Webster, late of the Parish of St. Giles Cripplegate, 

London, Callendar and Ticket Porter. 

Fugitive surrendered to the Keeper of the 
K I N G ' S B E N C H Prison in the County 
of Surry. 

Third Notice. 
Francis Bigg, late of Rotherhith, in the County of Surry, 

Shipwright. 

Fugitives surrendered to the Warden of His 
Majesty's Prison of the F L E E T . 

First Notice. 
Edward Hummarey, late of Milbrook in Cornwall, Mariner 

. Third Notice. 
Moses Loop, late of Lombard-street, London, Peruke-

Maker . 

Fugitive surrendered to the Keeper of the 
P O U L T k Y Compter. in the City of 
London. 

Third Notice. 
Christopher Higgins. b « of, King Street in the City of Lon

don, Silk Mem-1* 

Printed by E.Owen and T. Harrison in Warwick-Lane. 1763. 
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